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EATING HEALTHIER CAN BE EASY!

Instead of chicken nuggets, try 

 Grilled chicken bites with a healthy 
dipping sauce

 Baked chicken with cornflakes for the 
breading

Instead of lunch meat and hot dogs, try

 Unprocessed meats (lean turkey breast, 
chicken, tuna, or roast beef) with whole 
wheat bread for sandwiches

 Homemade lunchables with whole 
grain crackers, lean unprocessed 
meats, and low fat cheese

 Turkey Dogs (check labels for low 
levels of sodium, fat, and ingredients 
you recognize)

Instead of french fries, try

 Veggies like baby carrots or celery 
sticks

 A scooped out potato skin with low-fat 
chili and cheese

 Baked sweet potato fries

Adapted from www.teambeachbody.com

10 Benefits of Your Child’s Physical Activity:                                                                           From www.parents.com

                                                                                      
1. It strengthens the heart.                                6.   It strengthens bones.
2. It helps keep arteries and veins clear.          7.   It helps prevent cancer.
3. It strengthens the lungs.                                8.    It regulates blood pressure.
4. It reduces blood sugar levels.                        9.   It improves energy levels.
5. It controls weight.                                       10.    It enhances emotional well-being. 

Apple Oatmeal Muffins

Ingredients:

1/2 cup milk, non-fat
1/3 cup applesauce
1/2 cup flour, all-purpose
1/2 cup quick-cooking oats (uncooked)
1/4 cup sugar
1/2 tablespoon baking powder
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 apple (tart, cored & chopped)

Directions:

1. Preheat oven to 400°F.
2. Place 6 cupcake holders in baking tin.
3. In a mixing bowl, add milk and applesauce. Stir 
until blended.
4. Stir in flour, oats, sugar, baking powder, and 
cinnamon. Mix until moistened (do not over mix).
5. Gently stir in the chopped apples.
6. Spoon into cupcake holders.
7. Bake for 15-20 minutes or until an inserted 
toothpick comes out clean.
8. Cool in pan 5 minutes before serving. 

From www.whatscooking.fns.usda.gov

THANK YOU!
We appreciate all of your support during our pedometer assessments this 

month!  Remember to play or exercise for 60 minutes every day!


